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Never be idle. If you have nothing 
else te do, tufa to end wallop the fellow that 
• aakee Came at year sister.’

tir An ancient and exceedingly simple 
■Mod of book-keeping, is to keep all the
books yen lay your

41 come to stool,* as the rat observed 
to Ike trap. ‘Aud ,1 sprang to embrace 
yen,* es «be trap replied to the rat.

O» Why are-fowls thé most economical 
things farmers keep Î—-Because tor every 
grain of com they give a peck.

tir An Irishman, on introducing an Eng- 
lish friend to a regular Tipperary row,advised 
bim wherever he saw a head to /lit »t.

Why ain’t you with your regiment | 
Oh, I’m sick ; I’ve got something the mattetthe matt< 

te.1 my liver. Ah, yes ; it's wl

An individual having been to church, 
etaroed home earlier than usual, was asked, 

«Is it all done already V ‘No,* he replied, 
St is all said ^Jbut very little, it any, ot what

■ ■aid bast u done yet.’

At a spiritual circle the other evening 
a gentleman requested the medium to ask 
what amusement was most popular in the 
Spiritual world, The reply was, ‘Reading 
oar own obituary notices.*

Ur An eminent rider has undertaken, for 
• heavy wager, to ride the well known horse 
Chestnut against the eelebratcd horse Radish. 
He will use the saddle of mutton aud the 
spun of necessity for i ho occasion.

.. «Humble as I am,' said a bullying 
American spoutCr at a meeting, ‘I still re* 

"ier that I am a fraction of this màgtiilr-
ceot reneblir.' v 2Yoa nr?, indeed,’ said az.rvi W rejmbue. -, -‘You i 

</v bystander, ‘and a vulgar oue'atthat.’

(O^ A gentleman in a steamboat aske d the 
man who came to collect the passage money, 
if there was any danger ot being blown up, 
as the steam made such a horrid noise. ‘ Nut 

• the least,' said the sharp collector, * unless 
you refuse to pay your fare V

Ur A lady residing in town, who, by-the- 
w»y. was one of the strictest evangelical 
church members, chanced to go into, the 
country on a visit to her brother, who was a 
deacon. On the first Sunday of her visit, a 
little son ot her brother’s came running into 
the house with a couple of eggs, which he 
had jost found in the hen’s nest. ‘ See,aunt, ’ 
he exclaimed, ‘ whut our hens have laid to
day 1* ‘ What 1’ exclaimed the lady, Hiring 
up her Syes in horror, ‘ Is it possible that 
your father, a pious man and a doacou^illows 
hts hens to lay on Sunday ?’

6^ A contractor in the Highlands was 
waned upon by a deputation from his workers, 
to request him ‘to make no a pit o’ difference 
in the wages, but shust a wee shynge in the 
time for paying.’ On cross-questioning the 
deputies, he found they wanted to be paid 
weekly instead of fortnightly, but they also 
wanted the fortnight’s wages weekly. ‘W liy, 
my lads,’ said the contractor, ‘you are de 
minding exactly double wages. ‘II outs, no 
sir!’ Mid one of the deputies, ‘it’s shust as 
more as lees m the same wedges, put you 
must shust paid ns twice as faster as ever 
more.*

Some painful disclosures are being 
made as to the condition of freed slaves on 
the Mississippi plantations of the Federal 
Government, which are tremendously damag
ing to the military administration of the anti- 
slavery General Banks. The Tribune is 
publishing the particnlsrp. Mrs. Stowe will 
now have an opportunity of testing the hu 
manity of anti slavery slave masters, and if it 
should torn oat that only a quarter of the 
commimioner’s report is true,it will do a great 
deal towards exploding the roseate theories of 
the vaticinating' and philosophic abolition 
school of New England. The luckless black 
■sema to have “ got out of the frying-pan in 
to tbs fire.” *

Gtÿ* A young man who has recently taken a 
wife, ears he did not find it half so hard to 
get married as he did to get furniture.

One of the rebel prisoners at Point Look
out attempted to escape, last week, in a 
singular maimer. He procured an empty 
meat barrel and managed to get it in the 
bay with the idea of cleaning it. This was 
observed by the guards and no particular 
notice taken of it. He managed to get it out 
in the bay with his head within the lmrre1, 
bat, os late would have it, aficr he drifted 
some distance in the bay, where the wav» a. 
the barrel turned’ and lie was drowned.

Sleeping with Open Windows A letter 
in the London TV mes says There can be
no doubt of the beneficial effects to h alth of 
a free communication at night of t!\e air of 
the sleeping room with the external air/ 
This seems td be more and move pre-wd 
upon the minds of the public; in .oppdiltioiV 
to the old notion of the noxious quality of the 
night air. We remember to have read an 
account, n few years back of the testimony 
ot a gentleman advanced in years, wo believe 
a clergyman, who attributed liis be,alth* ami 
prolonged age, en lively to sleeping in a room 
with an open window; From u»y earliest lije 
I have, whenever I could, slept with my bed 
room - window partially open, and have 
always found that^nrly exercise in the ;o| » n 
air is the best of medicines.”

A COURT SCENE.

There is an attorney practising in onr courts 
who had attained a great notoriety, among 
—ero— ether things, for bullying witnesses 
on the opposing sides of cases when he is 
concerned. As it would not be polite to give 
his fall name right out in the crowd, we will 
merely call him ‘Wayke,’ for short.

There was a horse case in the Justice's’ 
Court one day, in which Wayke happened to 
be engaged. A slow and easy witness had 
been called to the stand by the plaintiff, who, 

n in a plain straightforward inauner, made the 
ether side of the case look rather blue. The 
plaintiff's attorney being through, Wayke 
commenced a regular cross examination, 
which wm but short, in this manner :

•Well, what do you know about a horse 
yon a horse doctor ?' said the bcirbarinian,' 
in hi* peculiar contemptuous aud overbearing

*SOf I don’t pretend to be a horse doctor, 
hot I know a good deal ot the nature of the

For Salé, Cheap.
GOOD srevieealde MAKE, Sulky and bar 
ness, lor CASH

WILL HL SOLD AT A BARGAIN
Fôr fuél^rjlÉr^btars^ppJy to .

JOHN KLLIOÏT?Mcon.. *r 
Tp. Goderich.

Gottvrivh. Aprjl 27th. 1864. - hxv68-xv. 14*

SASH AND BLIND
FACTO FLY.

Tiiv undersigned ha# on hand a

LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

ah

Everything required in the Building Line.

SEASONED LUMBER!
VINE AND HEMLOCK

SCAIVTLIN (A,
CEDAR POSTS,

CEDAR.
PARTIES dr.irou» ol oWimln, F.nl Oil 

Cellar l..r V i--.nirmnd ^
I. supplied in anv *"<l 011

b,.«.I,™,.^ w ellioTT.

Goderich. Pcb. Olh. MtU. w* _

FOK_SAlaE.
Lots ii.ct. to i.i.tt. nrarthr hail" ay

STATION, Goderich, for $100 epek,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
* Goderich April 'lh, lÿot s.02.11

Business Oivcdorn.
Hr. 1 Tiunilton.

PII Y SIC I A N, JU’lUiE 0 X, Ac.
Office and Uoi.lei-.ee-At Mus. Açt.andN,- 

Kast Sirt-vl. Vv Ivn. li.

' I )r. C’olv.

Lam: or stam.i.y-vunton. m
hos iiwaii. (Mr. lawaih*#’# former r-toiv 

July 1, *02.

18.MeInliwli. M. D.C.M..

PHYSICIAN .sl iZ'iKuN, Ac., (graduate 
MvOill Cblkge, Montreal ;) Li ck now.

■ < v Hi wit

IT
A. I.'. Kl.-inl.oll. AI. 1>- 

OMKOt'ATHH’ l'lIYSU'IAN. prit- 
i k >n, a Ke-iilviicv at Mr. T. Eve- 

hed’»» Vicluiru Sirvvt,
-■ » SEFEKF.SUKS: _

A f. Ur r.r.. M l» , l ontl.-n: Tii-<7 Nirnot.. 
M I), Sion-.»,• ; J.uiv Eu. a. M. I».. New York 
••ilv. • . . uil-tim.'» ^

ns. A. WORTHINGTON,

PIYMITAN. S'TIGK IN. 4.-. will at-
lend, p.irl:. i;.iVy. lu tl.su i.ua ul a.iJ aur.iual 

operation? tqiuii tin* eye.
Howick ViM.A'.E. III... 1». Em>2. fw47-tv

< 'mm-roii »V IlIwoimI,
n.XItlllSiruS.ATIOlINKYS.CONVKY-
II aiict-r*. Arc. C»oticri«-!i «uid Clinton. ’

M. V. VAMl.ltON. J. 1 liLVVlM)».
(imi. ro ll. t iiuion.

Olfive m Cjyil.u iv ik» >ra lli'till iil’-Ui"-. I* 'tliüB»" ^ 
Vi2u 17 ^

W illiam
TTOIINKY-AI LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

L Chancery, Coiivvyanver. &:t. Wiilir iuH, 
.of.tini'<•. « '________ vUiiilôyiy

*I'lii'iitit* XVi at li»-Hilct.
icvil i:\i.im:i:u and iniuvixcial

Land Siîi \ cyiir. Oifive and ltv»..liii-e,c

THE EMPORIUM!
55XF*»

T

Spring and Summer Goods.
I1E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST OPENED OUT TUEIR

SPRING STOCK
O F

STM & FANCY 11Y HMDS,
• V

OROO£RIEl!l,

Hardware, Ready - Made Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

S T R A. 7T GOODS,
L ABIE’S, GENT’S, ANB CHILDREN’S HATS.

A -GOOD mi ©? f DBA'BBO

DEALERS
I IN

LEATHER, FIN DINGS !
Sec., &c

GODERICH, C. W.
February 12,1864,

HEW MARBLE WORKS
KIRC8TON ST., CODERICH.

Z>. MoCONNHUi,

M ONG M K XTS, TO MliSTuXKS, 
I’usts, Arc., of every deSi-riptimi um! 
style of workmanship, lurnished on 
short notice, and ui the lowest pnçee. 
Liberal reduction inade lor cash.
ui mm mm alii attended to
Designs »if Monunvnts Are. »>ay be 
seen at the shop.

Goderich, April IS, fN64. w!2-lyr

LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREATBARGAIN!

ÏOT16 and part oflot 17, concession It. town- 
J ship ofTurnberry,containing alwnit 1*M) nt p-s, 
fa portimr of the lan»l In-longing t<> flic late.Mr. 

Alexander Ik-.-kcl) udjoining the -flourishing vil
lage ot Zetland. In cowequvncv of the heirs re
siding out olllie Proviiice, the soWrtl>er is in-, 
structed to take §7 per acre, easli,- or a sinafl; 
advrtnee for part cash and balance secured by 
niortRupe, running over 3 to ■> year’s credit. This 
is a decided bargain, a# the land# are ol excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated..

Apply to (1. M. f 111'RM AX,
>' ’ Auctioneer, Appraiser, ic.

Land Agent.
Goderich. July 7th, 18G3. w'J.'i

Spring Arrangement
SARNIA, GODERÏCH'KINCARDINE

SOUTHAMPTON LINE. 

ST33 AM33R

1864.

CANADIAN!
D. ROWAN, Master,

in connection vvuli the

Buffalo and Lake Huron Hallway
AT GODKlilCH. >

and the AirM-class passengerwteamer 111 ’ RON,|D. 
Cole, Master, twuy' u wick between — .

GODERICH AND SAGINAW,
and on.v a week with Propeller NIAGARA, 

C. McIntosh, Master, between

Coderich and Chicago.
The‘Canadian* having.been purchased for thie 
-route, overhauled and reliitcil in u supi-ri t man
ner. will ply during the. season of navigation, 
making the above conncviioti.s, (wind 

weather permitting,;

Commencing on Monday,18th April,
Writ ienvcGodrtirh tnr S.-u»h;tm|*lon e\ erv Mon
day. Wednesday, 1 t.iirs»lu.y and ^nlimlay, at 7 
oVhH-.k,a. ui. return same alu rnoun, leaving 
Soiithuniptoif m 2 o’vlot-k, p. ni.,tu!hiigeavh wav 
ht‘Kjjtcantine, Inverhuron. I’ort hlgin« (and I t. 
Hriiv» when neeessary uiid practicable.

Will leave Goderich forÿa'ilia and For: Huron 
every

im GROCERIES
Crockery,

SOLD IjOW FOR CASH.

Godt rich, April 27th, 1864.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

w!2

Hamilton S;reet,G,^dcilc«

11. MrDoiiunll,.
ir r:\si: I) .\vcnoNj:i:it. iiAvrrrr.n.

■I Huron. Su.t* in X.iiagv nr v nnuryLÏE

LATH, FLOORING,
AXD ALL OTUEtt

PLANINO DONE TO ORDER.
Wm. E.

Gialerich, Aoril 2Sth‘ ISti3.

GKXrE.
•Pi «pricier. 

*wti7wI3

‘That means to siy that you kuotv a horse 
from a jackass, when von see them,’ said 
Wayke, in the same style—looking knowing
ly at the court, and glancing triumphantly at 
the court, with a telegraphic expression, 
which said, ‘Now I’ve got him on the hip.’

The intended victim, casing intently at his 
legal tormentor, drawled out :

•O, ye-ae—just so—7 d never take you fur 
a Mom T

The Supreme Court of the United States 
Could not have pressed its gravity and the 
scene that followed. The lick .back produced 
• regular stampede and the bushel of sus 
pender buttons that stuck to the ceiling above 
brought a shower plaster upon the heads be
low. Everybody was convinced that what
ever the attorney might be, the witness was a

lest letter that the Premier had! re appeared 

on the preceding evening in the lloute ot 
Commons,and walked quite briskly to his scat 
amidst general cheers. The Commons are 
more and more proud of thtir leader ns he 
battles against old age and gout, , and so 
wonderfully maintains his spirit and vigour. 
Yet he mu it feel that these attacks of disease, 
growing more frequent and more formidable, 
will soon be a real disqualifie a ion fur office ; 
and it is now thought if some upset does not 
come out of this very awkward Danish bust 
ness, the Parliament will be allowed to pass 
into its seventh and lust session, a id that 
Lord Palmerston will then withdraw in favor 
of a Ministry in which Lord Claren
don would probably lead the upper house, ns 
svointdippui for the Whig families ; and 
Mr. Gladstone the Lower, for whom the 
sprightly young blood and intellect of the 
Commons—the Goschens, Graut Duffs, and 
8tansfelds,ae well as the veteran Reformers— 
would attach themselves. Against such a 
combination the Tones would gnash their 
teeth.— London correspondence to Toronto 
Globe.

THE HAMILTON

EVENING ^TIMES."
THE “TIMES ’* is 'issued every evening, in 

time for the Mail going West ’ on the Great 
Western Railway, and contains all the telegraph 

despatches from the seat of‘war, arrivai* of 
steamers, New York Markets, and a compendium 
of the news of the day. Local and :* t-vi-vial- 
tin joying a circulation inure than ik>j u.-n any 
other paper published West of Toronto, it atli.r»l* 
an excellent medium for advertising. Prive ul 
subscription $5 per annum. $1.25 for three 
mouths, in advance.

THE WEEKLY TIMES,
ÇONTAIXIXù «OCtiLCMXS OF KEXDIXO MA1TKR.

Is issued every FRIDAY morning, and contains 
all the important news of the day—Editorial#, 
Tales, Miscellaneous Matter. Markets, Au4 Av„ 

and is mailed to suWriliers at

One Dollar per Annum m Advance-
The Weekly Times is the cheapest nnd best j 

Family Paper published in Canada. • '

Address all letters, post paid, to
C. E. STEWART A CO., 
Publishers ol Evtmnsr

Hamilton, C. W,

• Ivlin M’l'-my.

Registrar om nty drive: of-
FIVK. tir ^vcii r Mr»-. I. Souliianipl.in.

SuiitliHinpl -n, Miiju ligl I.ImU. wvtl

• A. Iluv.'

r^VIXTi \L I.AM* SUttYEYOR AND
Civil Engince>Cjjift->n. Jii'v^ 1, ’til.

.Tolm Denison,

PROVINCIAL^ LAND SVRVF.VUU.
Civ J Ivigincéî. Ve. Sfirvéving »-f .every 

ileserijiti.in, and AK-h'iwfnral Plan* exvi u'.cJ i 
Laml* ex «mined and vaiueu.

Ra> Fifci.P,- l-'UJ. wj2-v;yfr’

I«. 1 I. I Iltnilill, *■

C- IVIL EM ; INKER ANJ) SURVEY»)Ii ' 
Laud Agent <|;id Convey icvr, Knu ar>Vn»

• Mollit < ‘itini»1 •« II,

Ge x e u a I. commission* agent
('•tiiimi—i i.- riii <2tivi-K'• j;, !.. îorl.i'x.’iv

4fiid-ivit*,C'oifv. vim. vr.X'v.. A, . Oficroii Ur .. I 
Wav. V'rilagvtil Kmi-ardme.V.XV. 9-.;i

WOOL CARDING !!
JBO'

.......

cfc O

ii'ii,ii.iiH|SiSii'ii%slnlnii>iiSIsli<

TI?» SUBSCIMRKRS would beg to inlorm his customers and the public that Lis new prcm-
*■ is-.s on East strict,

iJt.

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQlUARE,
Man:

C John Ivmne,
0.MM1SSÎOXER IN I UK COURT OF

•'try kept .-I Farm- and T-wn Lot* iv.r Sale: par
ties having, lot* mr sale, «t <lv>.i ,ng tu-purc ha-e 
will please send mil p.-.it i-tilars.

Diiiuaii:iiiii,Feb. 2d, Kj7. 9:9

ter M’ltne,

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, 1 xvki:ii' r.sv, C. \V. A..!vs and 

Accounts collected. R«i*ine«.< vf nnv kind en
trusted to him will receive pruinpi iiH.

l e oj»enfcd on the first of June,. for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
.facfUriug business, in connection with bis WOOL FACTORY, whore all orders and 
work in the above business will be punctually at tended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on baud to exchange for w ool. Having this year addedianqther

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
tY.h:s estublishtocM, lie will be prepared to execute farmer's work to ahy reasonable extent 
<m short m. t ice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will he promptly attended t > 

as fur me i iv, aud particular attention w ill be paid to those from a distance w'ishing tlic-ifl

w o i- k It: X p e <1 i f i o u s 1 y Donc I
X. I».—-While thankful tor the lihcral patronage of former years in tho above business,, the 

si.‘ -eriber h pt-s by s« rivt attention to busine-es and sparing mi expense in meeting the wants ; 
of. Ins customers, to.still receive a share of th' same. * , |

. ty* Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRARÇFS BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
.12 |

GODERICH

WAGON i CARRIAGE

M a n u t' n c torv

THE *ub.M-ril>er would announce to the publie 
uf Huron and Hrtu v that hv hn* un hand

and wilt make to order t.>rua^v*. Wagons, Har
rows. \-v , wli’vh will be sold cheap fur ca>li or i 
approved credit. I -

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street,,Godi*r;f h. !

A pill 1st, 1SC3. v4i« tan

MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVNEING,
at 10j^-liH k, arrixyug •» tunc to coin:». I 
with ^ifiver Boat for Detroit and G. W. and 
G. T. It.

IlMTVIiXIXd;

Will leave Sarnia and Port Hun. n 'every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
at ^o'clock, p; m., iinm«*»liatcly aller thé arriva! 
ot the f. ira ml Tnmk Tr.uu frvut f)<-tn*.l.

N. II.—Tickets c«ii lw pr«H'iire»l from any of 
the agents lor Sairmaw per Meumer Huron, or 
C hicago by projK-ller Niagara hum Uvdvrivh. 
For par|ivulars a»tu raté» vf height, Ace,, apply

V ANEVERY & RUMBALL.
^ (iudeueh, 

vV <i Id N T S t
SARNIA—XV. It. t furk; I^AIKIH itON—P. 

j McRae; Ft. EUilX—XV IlfTtuhy; hlNVAlt- 
! IH.VE- VanlAery »V Ituuibail : m d ’I if.tM /'- 
i-IUN—J. A. Dur wash ; l‘f ill 1.UN-.I. XV.

tiodeneh, Apid 1st, . .4. bWl>3vvl l-tt

HARDWARE!

Liquors,
Provisions,

Lumber,

[Shingles,
. Lath,

. Sash,
Blinds, 

Boors, &c.
t$r* Agent for the sale of GUIt 

NKY, WARK & CO.’S Pmtfo.m 

" htVl.ES.

Blacksmith’s Bellows
For sulo by

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 27, v!4n30

STORY SDAVIS

MAM'FACTI KKItS AND DKAI.r.lis TS 
Stoves, I’longhs and t'aMmgs of every de- 

weriptit»n. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron XVare, al 
the Stove Dej»ot, XX est Street, Uodench. 7

COAL OIL,
5J~C..nl Oil Lamps. Are-j Are. Old Iron, Cop- 

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepskins taken' in ex 
HFe. vl4n4»

ROYAL
adiii im. iauu. **i' tun - ;T ,

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES., iHSUTâllCe CODip HJT

Sl r.St RlRFI!

SAGINAWVAL1EY.
In Connection with the

Buffalo & f, fi, Railway Co.'s.

BAY EXPRESS TRAINS,
Tin; sFLUMifu .<itn:-wifi:i.L mlamer

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL—TWO MhlLIQ.M DOUARS.1
■.-i!tt-it . .. /. oi.Z,$.'>.1100,000. \

Aarol Ir.' iinii' IXmds

recoiuineiiced Lu-.iiv: 
I on hand au-i make t- ni. r XX .I. . 4

JOBBING

I,"I K lii-'fram'-e* eil.-.-it-,! al the U/ WEST 
EAT ICS euiiSitteiil.« ,Ui Miu-ty.'

"•Life Insurance-Ample Serai ily.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
I * .tv;# /. I 7F r o\VKK 

■ T I'H "1 1 1:

:"i riwi'un ' Losses Promptly Settled Without 
xv.':iv hmivi nmi'ui. 'ioX. . i M, -.. .......r"ic BcforeDC. to a Board of Directors
Son, formerly weiipn. d b/ Martin 4- l‘awai>rè.

II U R O N,”
Captain Col f,

%» ,,iva : \\,vfc.XT.ll'R periudtingsWill leave GODERICH 
S-2 .)(!<) 1)00. U l„, S.vil WXV ïvey

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT SEVEN. I . II.,

Arriving it. PAGINAXV early next morning..
ItETl ItNINtt *

Leaves SAlilNAXV fi-f GOHKKK H every

uiu, MONDAY AND THURSDAY,
AT THREE, P. M ,

!bbf'l.llH'II ili cm,de tmie to i-onner I 
iimrMitg’y train. V-uunecling

G rlcich, April 19th, TRfil

A!.

Licensed \
mi

x. l’in.n.-v, 
't’TItiNKK Î

^ 0 V A/I tr A t 6^1 n L IVl U V A Lt M

AMOS MAL I IN.
O. klerieh, J an. 201 h. J So A vül-lv-t,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United (’«•untie* of ) a > V V . In.- ,.f ;nv-.V. i , :i f 
Hur»'!i and Itriu e, '■ 1 > |‘,eii-l-'a. i*sia d , ul

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Aeeiit.'

•r.. !i. ,Vav. 1.-U4. w!5

...... urn
ml liai ' k s.i.'- a Jtuattu tiiv a'teiidtd

Address., HnTWiu 1’. U. 'w‘dWyr$o PARKER & CATTLE,
Land Scrip for Sale,
Ol! A I.IIIKII.U. PlinillVM r;ivf.n*

prviaeiits xvluvh !.. ,.Je !.. iiiv (>. «va 1

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

liusiiicss Director».

Ie A- IXfvilouynll
nVX HE C >NSl'LTEI>n» TU 10 A.M.,
V-/ at his rexideuec on North .Street, next door 
South of Iherewidcnceol Kev. Mr. tilwowl. 10:1

Land* 0, partaient iji Laud See card i
another column.

IIEXIIV GIIlsT,
Q:n-!*;c.

GisJera-h. Dec. 4, litf.

X

G. C’. PSIinnnoii,

PIlVSICfXN, SUHUEUN, 4r.,Ar„00l|.
KKICII, C’. XV. 13.-10-1 y

l'Iio». F. AlrLcnn, Al. 13.,
P II v s I c I x, snifii-ox, ,t.„ (I.,!,
1 H..u-e tluriru.m. ................ Ilwpilul)__

Or.i, «-AI Anl.ur-. Uu.rd.,,,- ||, u« .
[.w«lw9) Uud.riuh, C. W.

Ira Lewis, j

Barrisreit \xi>attorxev.vt-!.
Law, and S.dioitor-in-Vlianeery, County I " 

Grown Attorney, Goderich, 'JanadaXVe-11 « '

fi f m \

TABLE T0F3

Store formerly occupied by Twomey & Black,
l»ARSO»C 1JLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, &c., they have 
on hand a lafge stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of thè. oldest and most reliable bouses in Glasgow, Scot! and j

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

i TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES.
Which they offer at very low prices. Also,

WINES ANE LIOUORS,!
For Medical and Family usej

GODERICIT, April 9, 1803* ' Çwvl.»n2.'vlv

, . To XX it : S « I Ibr
I •'*!. tpn-t ii's. Iîi-i:v>i, a , l 
; airaiust tin* Laml.* niid t• ■ :r.
! ai.drr ’Trnviii.r. at tin- l!.t- 

IU .I. Jam s H *«•«•:i St. v. ». 
j ! a’d t‘""k Si.l la i.d. I !..,vr

.-aid ... n.-ahî.m hudf. I. • i. .
| in th.- Si i-i.nd Rim.-e, and !.. : 
npd i iiiu-vx'iun. .-vulh u«..ii,« l> 
Thirlv-mm* and F< nv nt tl.i- thud 

! of tin: Durham Huad, id: in the 
Hr.Mil. in l!u-C’.muty ..| llruvv. 
at-rt* uf.iaiid eai h. im.ri- u, !i %«■ : « : 
1# uerm-jil-. I Miali iilii-r fur -..'v al t. 
C.-u t lbn*e, in liie tuwn <• i 
day tii*- TJiirtveidhduv i : >( pTiyid.i

. JOHN MA

Al. .-ty'-M ,

■ I A 
Vf J.ll 
d Ar
•Ml 1 •

IV'

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR "kvi.C, 

Very P.casonable Teims ! 
i:

I ...i

Ily S. I*..Mr;x,
£h*-r llVoiili «•. « i"..dci 

2a-! June, l»u3._

Sln-nfh.

N

DON AID.
s • ...I ii. \ n.

LANDS FOR SALE!
Till: Jo!!..w;ng LamMare . 

very advantageous term
•■d for sale- on

S' \

n Court Houm:.
« 'ft.- 

vi-iifiu
v

&C. /

MOERICH z y >
'. c.w. , ■/ *

" I
fSlmxv & Siiu'lair,

Barrister.*.soMcrruiK roxvpv IT i T1----------------------
«■c»,, Jcu. .„v, r ||„. : I ,A.T1 fis t m* tin In t4. V. Del lor Ac 6on, Goderich, and (gueen St reef, j ■LIluIIvIO X V/ A OdlXv •

Emiirinli.il.. 3 i __ —: - -v

ÏOT X..
J liur-.ii

Kincardine.
J. S.Sinclair,Goderich-1 A.SiiAW,!imc:inlm«- 

12:23

fSlraclmn A; McDermot, 
lARRHTEIM, ATTORNEYS XT-L \ XV,

Notaries Public, Arc West Street, (ruder
10:1

.lohn Davison,
A ttorxey a r-ij.vw, solicitor in

£*- L’hancskv, Ac. Oifli e, Market Square, 
Corner of Kingston Street, Uuderich. 9:42

Tj<-fruy & PaflcrHon,
1A RRISTERS, ATJORX E YS A T T. A XV, 
3 Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Glfice. M-- 

fay’s corner, XV’est Street, Gmiurich.

■if A.I
»vul«n •ini- mile ..filie \ illag....i i»„'i vL-n *«. ï‘ il'1 
fmiii <ji*!i rii-h.- S...I h«|. ; f \ ,ll1"1 "!'
Ilal* a4,-ii'ii'g th.- S u* - m rr. w!,,. ,, li' .u, ,r “^U';! 
«"Uiliemir.riii.il. Tl. , i* a rarerhi,, ..
lent to imirkvt, aii.ta ».«1 gravel ....

HURON FOUNDRY!:ONE-TENTH ONLY!

IS N,.*. ||7., II'. 113. 12». 13'. i !». m ilu 
r.Mug V....| i;i ibc t .iunlj

•I*-', wceli' Kiu.-ardutc oi:#d XVaiUerV'Ti, tin 
tv Town of Um. «'•

! NimiiL’I i-".. S <i.'e of- Mechanic*' 
A * i"i-. m I.1.*- o.W.1 -u K 
I-. 4!», .U. ÔI.A2 ,Tn<| . J, ,,, 
dale. a.M. 7". u.. I T'.. \V, ,| . 

j 111 III.- Town *•: hV.K.mj.nv,
Lilt* Xum.'a-rs 3,Z5,, »

! t.aiiif'.Markvl Squitic, mi Hie 
1 t'oi.aiy lî.ii'-e. <-.ii;:a.u:ii ' y 
| of land each, w»1# ti.e builii 

Ai.*u Lot' j. ti and v .-n l!.<- Dull.am 
! 2), on tr..- North ti.e Dm ,.u
: 1 own -I. . ; -K .'n-.irdiiic, von tun
1 ' Loti 31 a ml .42 I Wi vj«s O <^i

' Poi pa"rt"i.vuity# aj-plv iu
IRA LEWIS,

! Ihu i istrr. (.iodcnche

SPRING STYLE HATS

Grand Trunk Railway at Stratford.
XViili tl.e

Great Western K; ilway.at Paris, 

Welland Railway at Pert Colbome.

TiWsE TABLE APRIL.
"U !:>!>•. Y Slii.d 1IM1-AVM* SriU.ÏAAW,

beau- I • -I T,... L '. M. . ___  Il IS
tin.!.. •• . c;. :.! X\ . .i. -, K w, IV M . 110 

- ixx. - --

! Ia.t> 47, 
V, :,| K.w r»-

i:»v Hruce.
North oi the Dur- 
i.ge vf" Kiii.nrdiiic,

iht.-n
IL-n.I, and lot 
lion-.', in the

-•ii Ctrgct in

f,
• - • 1" M..
•!>:i -fd, i: Si..

. - I* A?..
• - S!« II" M A M....
- X Till 1 SDAVS Hi,

IV Al...
i SAGINAW,

I llUI.lt un i-
•|'"M V..::. n$i-(\v. : 
St. 1'ulhsrii'»-* 
i:.iit»!v. I' SI.........

* IM ill*1 lu st, III*

' ) X A»... 
«*. At...

,10.45 
,. 4.4X

12 an
. -i it j

I *. lieo|H-Mt route

S. H. i Ln « . i«. .e.iii a. t -.
• IlilXl <2 I > il* :• . 
u Ui" \ .i'di. vil,
II th- Tuw twhm

:-;i- d«'v, .»h 
i! .......

Mm™". I,,..,a "U Mir",,,,. 1,,",'. ™„l''iV""'*""
KK2 •—* ,!,r

t.

9:0 I

..... .........", u.U y.t*. . , M,a,„,2.
•ravel Hua I. naJ w.

Mr. Roebuck, in the debate in the House 
•f Commons, ou the ilh iuslsnl told the fob 
lomog onecdoie .-'-Some moolUjo2o,»he„ 
ot V ienna, I talked with an illustrious states- 
maa there about this matter of Denmark,and 
I «aid to him, • How cm you, an Aoatriun 
M.mster, take a lead in this erusade for ns- 
tioaalitiee? Had yon no recollection of Hun- 

»' Bohemia, and of 
luljf (Hear). He looked at me and said 
^atTtmyistnw, bol ,he Germans hare 

, A"5 he adM ' I will tell you
*e ‘t*’8; When a Frenchman(Ms mad we eaj he becomes mischierous •

izj? .£'T,r>,i"7-
Aajtweat oeomion OermanT'hM succffi 
aa eonauuaf both characters." (Langbter.)

Tm,7°T , w^ons, bat • woman is 
hsaatifnor bu*^' 11 k**, * thonsand 

'®«»tnpli.h, and' so 
aliTdSLÏd0^^*-*^-. Botit turn

*Uho*t »«»w control it wUl tor-
■•at tho objMta of that hearts «Motions.

, .lohn II. Gordon,
A TTORXEY-ÂT L VXV, ROLICÎTOR IN 

Tm. Chaucerv, Notary Public, Gonvcvanccr, 
Jcc., dec., Goderich, Canada X\rest. Oilit-e—<<n 
he South side of West Street, third door from the 
Court-House Square.

: : * • T
William T «ny*.

ATTORXEY-AT LXXV, SOLICITOR IN
Chancery, Notary Public .Conveyancer, A*c, 

Goderich, C. W—Oifice, Stiuth side of tiasl St. : 
«W doors-from Mr.JJark’s Hotel. - v Win 29

Shade Gooding,
A TTORXKY, SOLICITOR, &C.. Gods 
Hi bich.C. W.—Office : Up Stairs XVaison’s 
Block, West St.; entrance First Door west of 
tiasgow House.

m voiiwnii., xvin.il v»u.,K,- MwihS I!!;!"::
Manlam! and adjoiningn,e Tow,", * ii!i,!en,,{',"h*<"ll,e

For parti, u!.,nM|tj.!c n In i. ti. r *
°Epirt AUhS,NS’ I r"1, lt0»E«TS0X,

ZVJÏÏ; ’ Ww'j=itkl"
IN SMALL SUMS. "

$10,000 2î?tv:i" p«op

June 10ih, 1S6I.

A- i.KFROy.
Ussiuilcr, Culnpk.

8wS0-2m*.gix

Robert Nicliot,

Barrister, attorney, convey-
anceb, Solicitor #h Chancery, Notary Pub- 

c. Office—in Crabb*s New Block, Godench, 
C. XV. wll-lyrSq

JAMES SMAklsTs,

ARCHITECT,
AND SPaviKICATlONS ot Bu.ld-

“JRhase., ÇOI op in a neat and correct style.
^ ’,uron Auction Mart, King 

•a Street.Ooderp-b. [»w vlo71ylyK

TO RENT OR SELL !
taAvNe^,l^.d,
noXSISTIXG OF TWELVF rooms ■

totistiseSy®the proprietor, H. C. Pr0n •ri;"r'at'un o(

« home. ” ’ m“n wh» u seeking

October 8lh. 1RM H'P"°^

w37ft

3TÊAMXIÎCINe'-WOR ICS Tii

RU NC IM AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Malay and Sash Saw-Mills, -BfSAM mmnn & boilers
THRASHING. MACIIIIVl^,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OULTIVATORS, O-AMO PZiOUQHS,
lirass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. «A large stock of

ROOKING, PARLOUR ANB .'BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles,, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kiud, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasin'» 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange, 

Goderich, October, 1862.

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOA SALE.
w39 *

ldoo Acre* in One Block, «TA DliJI P’An O A i r*

LARUKI.Y IMPROVED ami ronremently eiloah-4 I n 11 IVI I LI n n A I K 
ftlt'iiu the hank of the River Maitland, opposite the * * VI lLiLi

r<>wa t»f tioderich and the Goderich Station or the tiuf- ______
14)0and Like Huron Railway, C. W.

Apply if by letter post paid, to
J. B. GORDON. E8Q..

sw94 Solicitor. Goderich O.W.

TO RENT.
COMFORTABLE Cot-

o„hip °f H°*iCk’ 1

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and hern,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
^.Goderich, May 27,1864.

on CAMBRIA ^Apply PP’ *p w

to M.C.CAMKIiON- ’ - , F.W. inOMAS, Em, fi. M.
,w7ti-tf Oo-lunch, Fob Sti, 199*. whtw6J.tr

emit I'm is evil 11 rm; *,r n u.iuse
AMI HIE B.U.ÀM e l%3

Niue Equal Animal luslalments,
witu mturot at 0" |*-i cent.

TOWN<HII» OF MOiîIilS: 

./f’Snuili \ 7 in 1st eon.. vO acres,
South i S in 1st con., vO acrvdy 
South j 11 in 2*1 cpn., 100 acres,
South \ 21 in oil cun., 100 tiens,
North J 20 in Ih cun., 100 acres.
Nuith j 21 rn 111 cun., 100 aeiC'.t,
North l 2J In 4h cun., lOO acres.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOXVICK- 

IriOts '2- .'l and -I in 10th con.,' 100 acrc^earh 

JTOWNSIIII» OF GREY :J 

o. 20 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots .*14 and .'I'* in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 'll and'32 in 6 ton., 100 acres each, 
Lot 2*! in H con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 t on., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 31 in 10 con., 100 neves each

TOXX’.NSIIIP OF TUIII'BERRY 
N. E. j 13 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Charles Widder,Esq.,’Goderich, 
or to the owner,

.THOMAS GALT, Esq., 
w43» Toronto

MILLION 1

h ® £
Goderich. March 1 .'th, J

il parte ol Canada lu art! hum the Saginaw
This 

Valley.
Tin* •* Hiir.ni * Iihb Ih-vii fiii#-«l with every re- 

gurd to the eofrifort vi l,a«Feiu t-i*. nn<l i* rumud-l... 
vr<U Uie U-»t M a boat on tin- Lai., - 1‘e-M-ngers 
u.ay rely ii|.oa haniu: U i l.h. and all other
neeessary BeemniiniIhIi oi—it I t m-.- t|,«- intention 
uf the. Buflalo and Lake Hm tii ll.uiway ("oiniHoy 
aiul tlie owners «>1 the Hun.» ” to < »iahli»h the 
route in a matter satisfaelury lo- ail who,may 
travel over it.

Fares Lower Ilian k any oilier route.
E. HOSKER, Agent,

Codt-rteli, April 23.
Uuderich. C. XV. 

witi-sw73

FARM FOR SALE.

ON the ninth concession, the west half of 
lot climber twenty-three, in the Township 

of XVawaiHwh, containing One Hundred acres, 
with about forty cleared, the rest good hardwood 
laml and a never-failing «pring on the lut. There 
is a shanty, * log barn arid a small orchard there- 
~-i. Title indisputable. Apply to the proprietor.

MAURICE DEVERBAUX.
Feb. 10,I«64 w3-3xto#

FOR .SALE.
80 ACHBSIofLotNo. 32, ICnst Uke
v v Road, Hay.

FIR8T - RATE LAND !
Terms ensy, apply to *

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the premises, or

„ , . , Goderica.
Goderich, April 30tb, 1864. w!4-tf

ZYLOBALSAMÜM,

The arent unequalled Preparation* for 
Reeierlne, I nvlgorntlng, lteourlfjtn« 

and Dressing tike Hair,
Rendering It *oft, rllky and glossy, and disposing It to 
remain iu any desired position ; quickly cleansing the 
acalp, arresting the fall and imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair.

IT NEVXR FAILS
To MteUore Grey Hair

TO
Sts Original ] ’outhful Color 

X\ X» xxoX xx "tixye,
B«l WU «irectlT üpon tb. root, of the Utir Bring 
them the natural nourishment required; producing the 
•aae vitality and luaurloua quantity as in youth.

Y or "LxxCkxe» xvxxtX. CVx'xYAvexx
Whose Ilair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

eamum has no equal No lady’s toilet 
la complete without ifc

Sold br PruOTtou throughput tho World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OPFIOS

IU Greenwich Street, Mew-Tet City.

T A I LORI NC !

X>. ADAMS,
I ) til IK Ns Ills MUM MNfKKE "UlAXh'S 
1 I for the very flattering eiivourogenu:|it hejia* 
rt t vivvd sm<-q.hf voimiiviin xl • I.iimiicss in (iinle- 
i “ h, able to rxfviitc over <nir-hall o
the orders brought to him last svaM-is} having 

now secured facilitittfor

Carrying or Business Extensively
and employing none but firs!-class tradesmen. 
AndaxD. A. Iielievcshi* experience ns. Cutter is 
M'voiid to none in tiie I’rovuu-e, having carried on 
business exteiiMVt-ly and siict-vsefully m Hamilton, 
principally first-class customers, and having been 
Cutler m one of the Principal Establishments in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, be fearlessly, states to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establishment equal to the best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Goderich.('ct.30, hi 3. swl7w40-!v

Sheriff’s Sato of Lands.
United Comities of ) T> V virtue ol a Writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > -D Fieii Fncids issued cut 

To wit: y of Her Majesty’s County
Couit of the United Counties of Hu-on aud Bruce 
and to medirueted against the lands and tenements 
of G.F. Durand and William MeDonatd at the suit 
of Jonah Sevoid; 1 have seized and taken in 
Execution nil the right, tale and interest 
of tlm said defendant in aid lo Lots 
numbers 18 and 19 in the First eon oft he Town
ship ol Kudo*» in the County, of Brm e.eontainmBr 
100 acre.- ; which lands nnd tenements J shall oflep 
lor sale at my Office in the Court House in the 
Town ul Uuderich, on Tuewlay 1 lie First day 
of November nexi, at the hour of Twelve ofclhe 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Mtnjf , H. 4. B.

By fl. Pollock, Penutv Sheriff".
Sheriff ’a Oiliee, Goderich, |

July 23 J, 1864. w2G

SAW-MEL & FARM
FOR tSALE.

rrXHE piilMcriber is desirous of selling a «nod 
X Water Saw-Mill, situated on Loiâ2, (IIO 

seres), Sable Line, Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 miles 
below Bayfield. The mill is in first rate running 
order, and there is plentiful supply of limber ia 
the neighborhood. It j» led by a good spying 
creek. There are SO acres ot fine cleared land in 
connection with the mill, which will lie sold with 
it if desired by the purchaser.* There is e good 
orchard on the lot. For particulars, price, Ac., 
apply on the premises to

WILLIAM MARTIN.
Stanley, Oct. î, J863 w3t


